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of ammonia(sp. gr. 0'88) to ammoniumchloride
(7g) anddilutedto 100ml. All otherreagentsused
were of the AR quaEty.
Optimum conditionsfor the determinationof
each metal, viz. Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II), using
AHP-4S, DHP-4S, and CPD-4Sasindicators,have
beenworkedout and the resultsare presentedin
Table 1.
Procedure- To a suitable aliquot containing
0'3-7'1mgofCo(II) , 0'3-8'8mgof Ni(II) or 0,32-25,4
mg of Cu(II) Wereadded2-3 drops of 0·25% of
AHP-4S, DHP-4S or CPD-4Sand5 ml of NH"OHI
NH"Cl, KH2PO,,/NaOH or sodium acetate/acetic
acid buffers(Table 1). The volumewas madeup
to 20 ml by addingdoubly distilled water. The
contents were titrated against standardEDTA
solution taken in microburettetill the end point
is reached(Table 1). The titrations can be per-
formedin reversemanneralso (by taking EDTA
solutionin thetitrationflaskandtitratingit against
the metalion solutionfromtheburette)with equal
easeand accuracy.
Statisticalevaluationof results (Table 1) have
beencarriedout by titratingsix identicalsolutions.
Effect of diverseions - To explorethepossibility
of performingtitrationsin the presenceof various
ions (anionsandcations),titrationswereperformed
by taking 2·359mg of Co(II) , 2'347mg of Ni(II)
and 2'543mg of Cu(II) , adding foreign ions in
varyingproportionsand followingthe abovepro·
cedure. MaskingagentsWerealso used to elimi.
nate interferenceof some of the cations and
anions.
In the caseof Co(II) anionslike F-, Br-, 1-,501-,
S.Oi-, NOii, NOi, CNS-, C20i-, 52°:-, citrate,
tartrate,WO~·,MoO:-,S2-,thiourea,BO:- andCH3
COO-do not interferewhenpresentupto 5000ppm
level. However,CN-, Ni2+, CU,2+,Mn2+and Inaof'
interfere. The followingcationsdo not interfere





For Ni(II) anionslike F-, Br-,1-,SO~-,Sp~-, NOi,
Cl04, BO:- and CH3COO·,tartrateup to 5000ppm
levelandCNS-,Cp~-,SO~-,SPi- andcitrateup to
1000ppm, do not interfere. However,52-,CN-,
C02+,Cu2+and Ina+interfere. The interference
dueto mostof theothercationscouldbeeliminated
by usingmaskingagents.
In coppertitration anionslike F-, Br-, 1-,SOi·,
C20~",NOli,N02, CNS-, tartrate,PO~·,CIOi, BOI-,
S:P:-, SOi- andcitratedo not interfereup to 5000
ppm level. However,CN·, C02+,Ni2+,Mn24' and
Ins+interfere. The interfer-encedue to common
cationscouldbe obviatedusingcommonmasking
agents.
Two of the authors (J.P.G. and Y.L.M.) are
thankfulto UGC, NewDelhi andCSIR. NewDelhi,
for providingfinancialassistance.
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maximumabsorbanceat 500nm (£.12700)and the




for Bi(III) and Te(IV) respectively.Basedon these
reactionssimple spectrophotometricmethodsfor
Bi(III) andTe(IV)aloneor in thepresenceofvarious
forei~nionshavebeendeveloped.
NUMEROUS t;eagentshave been investigatedfromtimeto timefor spectrophotometricdeter-
mination of bismuth102.However, for tellurium
orJy fewsuitablechromogenicreagentf,larekr:own.
In the courseof studieson biologicallyimportant
substitutedpyrimidines as ar.alytical reagents8-i
it was found that 2-mercapto-4,4,6-trimethyl-
1H,4H-pyrimidine(MTPm) reactedwith Bi(III) in
highlyacidicmediumtogiveanorange-redprecipitate
extractablein Chloroform.While ur-der similar
conditionsthis reagentformeda yellow coloured
solutionwith Te(IV); this hasbeenmadethebasis
of spectrophotometricmethodsfor the determina-
tion of Bi(III) and Te(IV). Other derivativesof







Though the orange-redprecipitatecan also be
extractedby CCl" or benzenebut the best results
are obtained with chloroform. The co.1oured
complexof bismuthshowsmaximumabsorbanceat
500nm (41-12700)andis stablefor 48 hr. Sandell's
sensitivity of the reaction was calculatedto
0·0166[Jog Bi/cm2for 0,001absorbance.The ab-
sorbanceremainedmaximumand constantin the
pres~nceof 1·5-3N perchloricacid. In this acid
re6ionthe extractionof the colouredcomplexby
chloroformis quantitative,i.e. 100%.- Sulphuric
acid andnitric acidwerealso foundequallygood.
but seriousinterferencewas observedwith hydro-
chloricacid. For full colourdevelopment,80-fold
molarexceSSof MTPm o"er bismuthwas needed.
Te(IV) reactedwith MTPm in the acid raDge
1·3-2·5N HCIO, to give a stableyellow coloured
solutionasa resultof complexformation(Amu 385;
. 257
E 12600].Thecomplexis notextractablein organicsolvent~.Sandell's sensitivity was fOlUld to be
0·0101[logTejcm2 for 0'001absorbance.Nearly
70-fold !olarexcesswasneededfor full colourdeve-
lopmen.
Beer' la~ is obeyedup to 17·0ppm (500rm)
and 7, ppm (385nm) for Bi(III) and Te(IV)
respectiely. The optimum ranges for accurate
determiationasdeducedfromRingbomplotswere
4'0_14'~ppm and 1'5-7·0ppm for Bi(III) ard
Te(IV) especti,ely.
Thes oichiometryof Bi(III) andTe(IV) complexes
as deteminedby logarithmicand Asmus methods
(Job's ethodwas not foundsuitable)was found
to be 1 3 and 1:2 (metal:ligand)respectively.
TABLE 1- EFFECT OF FOREIGN IONS
ce in the absence of foreign ions for bismuth
0'635; absorbancein the absenceof foreignions
for tellurium complex=0'630)
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Stock solutions of Bi(III) and Te(IV) were
preparedby dissolving appropriateamounts of
spectroscopicallypure bismuth metal (Johmon
Matthey,UK, specpure)andtelluriumdiox'de(BDH,
AR) in 1·0Nperchloricacidard theywerestardard-




by dissolvingrequisiteamour.tin O'2N ptrchloric
acid.
Detey,minationoj Bi(III) - To an aFquot con-
tairing bismuthin the concentrationrarge 40-146
!Jog,were added 2-3 ml of 8N HCl04 and 6 ml
of O'OIM pyrimidine solutioI'.(in O·2M HCl04).
The mixturewasdilutedto 10ml, shakenard ex-
tractedwith chloroform(10ml) for 20 mill. The
organic layer was separatedar.d it~ absorbarce
measuredat 500 nm againsta chloroformblank.
The metalconcentrationwascalculatedby compar-
ing with a precalibratedgraph.
Determination of Te(IV) - To Te(IV) solution
(concentrationbetween15·0and70·0[log)wereadded
6 ml of O'OlM of MTPm, followedby 2-3ml of 8N
HCl04. The mixturewa<;dilutedto 10ml ard its
absorbarce was measuredat 385 rm agair.,t
a reagentblank. The amOlUltof tellurium was
calculatedfrom a star.dardcurve.
Effect of diverse ions - Tolerarcermits of various
foreignior.s were calculatedin the ddermir.atiofJ
of 10·5ppm of bismuthaDd6,4 ppm of tellurium
andtheresultsarepresentedin Table1. However
I-, NOi, thiourea,Cu2+,Ag+,Hg2+,Sb3+,V4+Se4+
and 0~8+even at 1·0-2·0ppm level, affect the
determinatior.seriously. In the determiratior.of
Bi(III), 10·0ppmof eachcopper(withEDTA) ard
palladiumwith (S20;-)can be masked. Ag+,Hg2+
and 058+can alsobe toleratedup to 5·0ppmlevel
usirg CN- as maskingager.t.
Theauthorsarethankfulto theCSIR, NewDelhi,
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